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Supervisors 
Due $5,108 
Salary Hike

Los Angeles County's five the library board, mosquito! 
supervisors will each get a abatement board, flood con-l 
$5.180-a-year "silent pay trol board, etc.   and from] 
raise" come next Sept. 1. each of these extracurricular 

At that time, due to a coun- activities they obtained a 
ty charter amendment passed small stipend, 
by voters in 1952 and a law * *   
rnacted by the California leg- LEONARD ROACH, who 
JsUture in 1984, the supervi- was incumbent supervisor in 
sors will get a "cost of living" the second district then, sup- 
increase boosting their pres- ported a charter amendment 
ent $25,000 salary to $30,180. proposal on the 1952 ballot 

The reason the pay increase which would eliminate all 
is termed "silent" is that the these supplementary salaries 
supervisors are benefiting and put the supervisors on 
from a pay raise that has been the same pay scale as the su- 
publicized as going to supe- perior court judges, 
rior court judges. Kenneth Harm, who was 

* * * running against Roach that 
IT WAS announced this year, did some mental arith- 

week that some 744 California metic and decided that what 
judges will receive salary ana Roach was supporting was 
pension boosts Sept. 1 which actually a smokescreen for a 
will cost the state taxpayers sizable pay increase for the 
$2,255.000 over the 10-month supervisors. He campaigned 
period from Sept. 1 to the end against Roach partially on this 
of the fiscal year, June 30, basis, and beat him, but the 
1969. proposition passed anyway.

This is due to a law enacted A spokesman for Supervi- 
in 1964 by the legislature sor Hahn, who related the 
which automatically without above, added that Hahn has 
taxpayer approval increases not actively fought against 
judges' salai*es Sept. 1 ol the charter change since its 

fmirth year in proper- enactment because he feels

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

School Program Geared
To Help Youths Develop

Robbery 
Suspect
Jailed

in a society wneie muic mina 01 me lurrance p"j»-|than in aeveioping muscumi cnarges of armed robbery was 
time is being spent in front of ical education program are strength, according to Miss El- 3i_year.oid Kennth Engene 
the television set and in auto- fourfold, Newberry stated. Ojse Longweoll, girls' physi- Comer of 1525V4 W. 205th St. 
mobiles than in physical ac- 0 jt j, geare<j toward help- cal education instructor at ^ arrest followed the Btore'i 
tivity, Newberry stated, em- ing all pupiis attain a high! South High School. Sports are most ^^^ holdup, which oc- . . ,_=._. ___: :  «... . _.__._,__. ._...,.__._.,_, . .   __UM,    

HONOR SUPERVISOR . . . Mary William!; of Tor- 
ranee, "Miss Junior Achievement of 10(18," presents 
a citation for service to American youth to Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn. The Junior Achievement 
axvard was made to Hahn for his continued support 
of the program. Miss Williams, a 16-year-old North 

student, live» at 2405 W. 17gth St.________

"We seldom walk anywhere school and in later life," New- gold trunks signify advanced 
anymore." berry said. "It also helps pu-proficiency. ( TorranC e police

So said Carroll Newberry, pils to d«velop Individual *   . caught up with the man be- 
principal of Madrona Elemen- leadership patterns of con- THE HIGH school girls' jjcved to be responsible for t 
tary School, during a panel duct which are socially accept- physlc,ai education program is recent series of holdups at the 
presentation on physical fit- able and skills that are neces- more concerned with contour- stop-n-Go Market, 23044 Cren- 
less at a meeting of the Edu- sary for group action." |lng the jj^jy an(j building shaw Blvd.

tional Council of Torrance. ... stamina, grace, and beauty Taken into custody on
In a society where more AIMS of the Torrance phys- than in developing muscular

phasis on daily exercise in thejieyel of physical development!used as after school recrea-|J!^d""xn'urgday 'about 4:40 
schools is more important toL. - -                       -- -   'rather than 

iver.l . Emphasis
the athlete, tion to supplement the physi 

Is placed on cal conditioning program, shepnysitai weii-ucme me... f...   tumpnasis is piacea on cai conaiuonmg program, »»* r«m«r employed ai a g*H- 
"Physical education con- those activities which provide stated. »ral fitter at Bethlehem Steel, 

tributes to the development Signiflcant contributions to Slides of exercises at the S^ll" wag picked up later 
of neuromuscular skills that tne attainment of cardtovas-elementary and high achool tV,t niBh't neai-his home. Po- 

- endurance, muscular levels were shown by the|J 1̂ "*, h- h,d f^i, wr>c.[are essential to successful par-l 
iticipation in physical nexibUltyJpanelists.'

... Planning

p.m

|tion activities, both duringjagillty Jnd ba]ance
• Physically underdevel- rW^ f&* 

>ped pupils are identified and I f* fl | | 1
| appropriate activities are pro- " *    - **-*--"--* 

(Continued from page A-l) pitied to correct individual de-' 
ficiencies within the regular 
irogram.
  High school boys and 

Iris who have either temper-

1C
shed our skin and get a new 
one 60 per cent of all ouild- 
ing in existence today will 
not exist in 30 years." And

E. F. Hutton Co. 
Opens Thursday

'Kt-^^^-s^^utt^
structure our urban com 
plex."

some communities must be 
-lengthened so those com 
munities may deal with local * z n

* problems- education, some f ̂ , *"* *« *£™£
e»   «,,«, ,w ... K   ____.--   - - --- , E. F. Hutton & Co., mem-| Open house festivities, open £seg o{ the land local trans. broad jump «,ftball throw for 
tion to the personal fnc£ne that it has the advantage oflbers of the New York Stockjto  - -"'- «"» -  "- «-   - - •-«--    ̂stance, the 600-yard run-

vu*:»i IK/U division.
..... - - - r - - to th. public, wTiriTattend': Sa^n^^eTondlT'commu8' dlsta^- *  t^** run-   "  «** »" »  Torrance 
increases of all Californians. preventing the supervisors Exchange, will open a new ed by Hutton executives and  »:.. ';, t ,*  "I' 1 ^nrk ,  walk; situp*; and pullups for fieure ls a record low in traf 
as computed by the U.S. Com- from setting their own sal- office in the Del Amo Finan- prominent civic, social, and h . »«H Vnp« nnahnrM for 
merce Department. aries. rial Center Thursday with an f i n a n c i a 1 leaders from 

Budget experts of the state * *   all-day open house in celebra- throughout the surrounding 
finance department believe ALTHOUGH this is the first tion of the 175th anniversary community. Charles Stone 
the first of the four-year in- "cost of living" increase to of the New York Stock Ex- and David Boyle will broad 
creases, to come this year, will come the supervisors' way  change. cast Button's award winning 
total 20.7 per cent. via the salary boost for judges Located in the Hutton Pa-1 "Business News" radio pro- 

  * *  it is not the first time that villion, the new office will be'gram from the office Thurs- 
THUS. 804 municipal judget the supervisors have ridden staffed by 25 employes The'day at 8:15 a.m. 

*  '- u:~'      i«"-i- «« *h» f e~v-  ..  »..i «{  «! />! F F Hutton

,. 
But back in 1952 voters of the bill. Supervisors are pai

216; six associated justices of judges from $21,500 to $25,- are'the'lirst
l^iJSfV^ ^/1?,?100?; A .u- . .u t . ranee, Bunker Ramo's new 
$32,000 to $38,631 and the Under this set-up, the state Teiequote 70 Trends Corn- 
chief Justice from $34,000 to sets the supervisors' pay, but modity News Service New 
$41,045. the state does not have to fo6t York Stock Exchange, Amer-

ican stock Exchange, and
of

MembeT8 of thc 
hjb flf Torrance

Deaths
ve physical education classes

Only seven traffic deaths oc- w ^ j300 t 
nrpwrihod curred in the city of Torrance .p-u 
prbed compared to 18 

dea^ reported in 1^ The

lice said he had fresh punc 
ture marks on his right inner 
arnvwhen he was arrested.

Torrance police traced Co 
mer after a witness gave them 
a description of his car and its 
license number. The market 
cashier on duty during prior 
holdups identified   Comer's 
photo from police files. The 
clerk on duty during Thura- 
day's robbery pointed out Co 
mer from a police line-up, It

m otn inrougn    --« --  -   _____ 
Jes in six areas: the announcement was issued by 
dash, the standing «  D c - Cook of the Torrance T\ |W)fl 
  .:«u.» .!. ... ,;: Dolice traffic division. 11 Wll

at gunpoint 
not been recov-

- - - u . / . , t u --- -. ,;-,«  F F Hutton & Co W as ratner raised questions a nd to"eiicouraae"Wrto"improvelievea that this low traffic the schools, mouth-to-mouth 
in the state will move from to higher pay level, on the 5,500- square feet of office R f. Hutton &: Ca w is highlight the com- their physical fitness. death record Is the result of resuscitation, life-saving pro- 
the $23,000 level to $27,766 coattails of the judges. space will be equipped with oundedjn ^ and was the fhe problem." At the beginning of the stiff enforcement of traffic cedurcs for major emergen- 
annually; 394 superior court The present salary was es- the best and most modern first New ™*%*™™l. H Contini also £id he feels year Annis said all boys start laws here. Partcularly effec- cies, and safety on the school 
judges from $25,000 to $30, tablished about three years brokerage facilities availably g^^m wf « uJlSdl th. application of systems en- [n gray ^nks A, the'y gain tive, he said, was the use of a grounds. 
180; 39 judges of the courts of ago when ^e state tegislature ^ong the faciHUeg to b«|to «*J  re for^tne unrne^ _ g product of 8 * ^« ..^^ enforc6ment detail" Participants discussed the 
appeals fromi $30,000 jp^ 136.- granted^ increase io ^the available at Jhe _new, »«ice| J ŵ na, 20 oHi^Hn Cal- space age - to urban prob- different colored trunks, organized in March, 1967, to difference between^first_ dd

iornia.

dehumanization of planning.'

: - 
il.th» ar«t»r " >«d knee pushups for fic deaths amon« Clties

,« tranKto ^^ Test results for K1"168 ""P*'""* »'". throughout ^-^ 
whirh S^«S 5 - 8- and n arc reported to the state. The fatality record j\ l|»ct 

  , ,, «, h«,? H.  the Board of Education as re- h«« not been so low here***'-7 "' 
, e"f at l"® D°unaar>r quired by the state. slnce 196°. ln sPlle of the fact Noon aides at Torrance 

c0  ""'^- Miland Annis, boy's physi- that local traffic has probably , c h 0 o 1 s recently attended 
, cal education teacher at South doubled 8ince that time, he three classes in first aid. 
' HAVE given you no an- High ^.j,^ described the **A- Topics covered Included: 

swers, he declared. 1 have "colored trunk" program used The police lieutenant be-legal aspects o* first aid In

space age   10 uroan prou- different colored trunks, orgamzea in saarcn, i»o/, iu umnem-c ^i.^^^.. .«-.  - 
lems has "interesting poten-Ninety per cent of the stu- intensly patrol in those areas and treatment and the care of 
tial," but warned that dan- dents earn the right to wear of the city that showed a high minor cuts and abrasions, and 
gers also exist. The result, green trunks. Red, blue, and accident frequency rate^ medical emergencies, 
he concluded, could be

(Continued from page A-l)
CiviUn more than 6,600

hear square mile 
veteran historian James Me- Since 1960, the number of

DUl IMUK III 1BO* »u«m vri *..*. ——.. —>i——• ——— - — - «"--- jtail on/i-n UAV.IU.I^V, »•—
Los Angeles County approved from county funds   which Chicago Board of Trade tick- 
a county charter amendment come primarily from property g^ ^4 Dow-Jones tickers _ 
pegging the supervisors' sal- Uxes. *' and projector, according to |g 
ary to that given the superior »     Herbert G. Kawahara, resi- 
court judges. Therefore, PROPERTY taxpayers will dent manager of the 
amidst the hullabaloo over the also have to' carry the burden Hutton office, 
judges' increases, the super- for what the state feels th
visors get an equal boost with- municipal judges should1 re- (Jfourch flBUS I ' 11 ""'T;"1; ""'" ,7- dwelling units in Torrance has 
out many taxpayers realizmg ceive. and part of the supenor Gowan at their m e e t i n g <>
it. . court judges' increase wUl To Show Art Wednesday. H will be held at J1^ SS The pop! 

Before 1952. the supervi- also come from the county tax ^.^ from througnout tne the Jumping Jack Restaurant. ,uiation has increased by 32,- 
sors collected income from a coffers. & naf} e* Southland have been invited 7.30 p.m., according to Fred 000 in the past seven years, 
variety of sources. Because At present in Lo» Angeles their wofkg durin? Hansen, program chairman. Only three other cities in 
of their position as supervi- C?"^'^JJSJ4* PfJ  'f^'5g,, the ninth annual art exhibit McGowan, whose fascination the county have more resi. 
sor, they served on many state of the 5^5^00 salary ior su- at ^ First Methodist church with i^ Angeles history be- dents than Torrance. They 
and county boards  such as perior court judges._____ of Hawthorne 4754 w 120th gan as a child, will conduct are, in order, Los Angeles,

an illustrated review of the Long Beach, and Glendale.
exhibit is scheduled growth and development of Neighboring cities and their 
9 and 10 and cash the City of the Angeles. His populations are: Gardena, 44,-

RECLINERS... I

Drive-in Deliveryman 
Robbed at Gunpoint

A slender Negro man the drive-in and was getting 
brandishing a blue steel auto- back into the truck when the 
matic robbed a food delivery- suspect pulled out a gun and 
man Thursday evening th the jumped in the cab with him. 
A & W Drive-in, 3128 Re- Forcing Sanchez to place his 
dondo Beach Blvd. day's receipts into a small

The suspect, thought to be black case, the k robber or- 
about 23 years old, escaped dered him to lie down on the 
with $300 in cash, two checks, floorboard. 
a transistor radio, a wrist- The victim told police the 
watch, and a raincoat. robber then fled, taking the

Deliveryman / Ernest San- cash and other articles with 
chez. 30. of Los Angeles, told him. Only clue is a pair of

St. 
The

Variety of Craft Classes 
Listed on Redondo Bulletin

making his regtriw delivery at the truck by thc suspect.

Obituaries
Laverne Coleman

Funeral services for La- 
Verne Alvah Coleman, of 
2618 W. 182nd Place, Redon 
do Beach, will be held in MJirjori6

tion worker.
Surviving is a brother 

Robert, of South Holland, 111

1>J lr I ICK

was in Holy
emeierv -

March . , ,- 
prizes will be awarded. It is valued slide collection shows 497; Hawthorne, 48,303; Lawn- 
being held in conjunctior Ixra Angeles from its sieepy dale, 26,153; Lomita, 20,029; 

| with the church's "Living Pic- pueblo days to its present role Redondo Beach, 58,283; Roll- 
'ures" event, which annually as the hub of a giant mega- ing Hills Estates, 6,133; and 
Iraws large crowds. lopolis. Palos Verdes Estates, 13,050

crafts program to include tion Center at 
VaU street Fof

Requiem Mass for MarjorieSouth Holland, 111., with 
Stone and Myers Mortuary in 
charge of local arrangements.
^' M^hT'lQ^nTni5 ^ at St M8ry' S C8tholiC
born March 13 1913 in lUi- church wbutier ^ Rev 
nois, died last Monday He p h Wffli Ad
  '.^iT*1 " ' CO-n8trUC' ating. Rosary was

day evening at the church.
Mrs. Haynik, a resident of 

this area for 13 years, was 
Qorn in Louisiana, and died 
Mqnday in a Torrance hos- 

Requiem mass for Dorothy pital. 
Agatha Pick, of 3731 Emerald She is survived by her hus 
St., was celebrated Friday band, Paul, of the home ad 
morning at the Church of the dress 
Nativity. Rosary was recited 
Thursday evening at the Marine Cpl. Fred M. Roe 
Stone and Myers Mortuary der, husband of the former 
Chapel. Miss Maureen T. Fisher of 

Mrs. Pick, who died last Redondo Beach, and son of 
Wednesday, was born Jan. 16, Mr. and Mrs Fred M. Roeder 
1910, in New York City. She Sr. of 17032 Haas Ave., 
had lived here for 20 years, serving with the Third Recon-j] 

Surviving are her husband, naissance Battalion, Third 
Lloyd; a son, Lloyd Jr.; and Marine Division in the Re-1 
three grandchildren, all of public of Vietnar '

ing, the department offers a City Park.
beginnig cake decorating

an dfrom 10 a.m. to 
more pap,er mache wiua ree of ^ more aper mace w ug

many new activities for the skiUed in cake decorating, an beginning Friday at the Lin- 
homemaker. Adult crafts will intermediate class will begin coin Recreation Center from 
cover copper enameling, Tuesday from 10 a.m. to 12 10 a.m. to noon. Candle hold 
stained glass decanters, and noon at the Lincoln Recrea- ers and figurines are just a 
lamp building. The class will tion Center. few of the projects that may 
hegin tomorrow from 7:30 to Flower arranging is a new be attempted. 
9 . 30 p m in the ^mor Cit- class offered by the depart- Needlecraft will be taught,. - s - w e , 
izens Building at Redondo ment. It will begin Jan. 17, including knitting instruction, 

j Beach City Park. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., at thestitchery and crocheting, be- 
' For those who enjoy bak- Senior Citizens Building a ginning Thursday at the I

A class in the age-old art] from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

Just lit back and relax and enjoy comfort 
you can't get in any other chair. Perfect for 
living room, den or family room . . . Your 
choice of colors in this 3-way recliner.

4888

The Redondo Beach Recre- class. The class will be held of ' candlecraft will begin 
ation and Parks Department Thursday from 7:30 to 9:30 Thursday at the Senior Citi-

chez. 30. of Los Angeles, told,him. Only clue is a pair ot CXDanded it. arts and p.m. at the Uncoln Recrea- zens Building, City Park, 
police he had just finished I sunglasses apparently left in nBS expanaea ns ans and tl_ J 
r - - .... *!*»-_ A  _i_ i  *u» ««*MAnt orai 12 noon, 

taught

BRAIDED RUGS
Beautiful tubular braided rugs 
in decorator colors . . . brown 
red or green.

16"x28"

DuPont Teflon

FRY PAN

Lincoln Recreation Center

READING READING 
BREAK THE SOUND BARRIER

2, 3 and 4 GRADES
* SUPPLEMENTARY READING CLASSES FOR 

CHILDREN WHO NEED HELP.

* EXCELLENT EXERCISES FOR EXCELLENT 
READERS. (LEARN BY DOING).

W! OFFER READING INSTRUCTION TO CHILDREN ON AN INDIVIDUAL OR OROUP 
BASIS PARALLEL TO THAT RECEIVED IN PRESENT GRADE LEVEL. FOR COM 
PLETE INFORMATION CALL OR VISIT

HARBOR COMMUNITY DAY CARE CENTER
21521 SO. AVALON, TORRANCE

DOMINGUEZ CARSON AREA

830-6551

DuPont Teflon
SAUCE PAN

10"

CHECK OUR LARGE USED FURNITURE DEPT.
  WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS   EASY TERMS 

  Si HABLA ESPANOL   FREE PARKING

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

FURNITURE STORES, El Prado at Sartori 

FA 8-1252


